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People who have a railroad only in
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OFFER FOR THE HARVEST of 1872 THE FOLLOWING
ABOtT "IMHWT'.ISa RENATOIM.

! A UBEElr MAX I

Vee actually tfwnd' a Greelejr
tu Oregon. lfs dwells in Polk

omiify. 'He, is Wn'irecley against the
world. 'If the 'Baltimore Convention
nominates'GreAiey, then he is "subject

the 'flecisiba of the Baltimore Con-

vention.'" If It shall nominate some-

body efte, "Stieu he will go for Grant.
Perbu'rfa somebody may now think
tlidro'r- - ' defection from tlie Republi-chnirftj- ty

in Oregon, and that Greeley
rtcx-k- . is going up. This Greeley matt,
however, Is not exactly a KepublWaa

over. On the contrarv, he votnl

. TIjc Albrtny Democrat has tears to
she, arid ft U pre; j1ng to shed them

' as soon as circimistances shall seem

to rvquire he geritle HotveV. It says :

TIIE LIBERAL TAIL. TO TIIE DE.n-O- I
RATIC PAR I Y.

The Sacramento Bee says : "Tliere
is an old saying that the reason why a
dog wags his tail Is because the dog is
heavier than the tail ; that were the
reverse the case the tail would wag the
dog. We are reminded of this by tlie
anticipated action of the Baltimore
Convention In adopting the Cincinnati
ticket. Independent aiid alone. Mr.
Greeley would draw at most but a few
hundred thousand votes from tliat par-
ty ; while the Democrats, at. the last
Presidential electiou, had 2,703,G00.
As it seems pretty certain that the
Democratic Convention is going to
surrender to tlie Liberals, doesn't it
look a little as if the tail would soon
lie wagging Ihe dog? Perhaps, how-
ever, the dog won't allow tlie4 tan to
wag the whole of him."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

taJmEMENTS andjyjACHINES' "The RAdical tarCrs of Oreeon are
'already preparing the 'public mi ml for
"the rrpL'tratlou otVartous lilrfvhand-le- A

nitmn;s hvliie'r-rimlri'-- r LeMslatnre.
Unrkeye Mower and Reaper and Mow- -Their piwrafonre'in rlie Senate will be

- . . .Y ... - ... i i . ii -

LETTER I'BOM IaJSX OOl'XTY.

We have received a letter from L1nn

county (Albany, June 29,) from which
we present the following extracts :

A large portion of the crops of this
county was sown late in the spring,
and consequently tliey were guttering
greatly from tlie severe drouth till
yesterday. Pastures and gardens were
also suffering greatly. The fruit crop
is light here, but better than it U in
Marion county. " The Cula-joo- ia

campuieeting will probably
break up as soon as tlie clouds- cienr
away. The folks and tbeir effects are
very wet. There is great re-

joicing among the farmers on account
of tlie great rain. It Ls estimated that
it will be worth nearly a hundred thou-
sand dollars to this county. I hoie
that Marion county is sharing in the
lieiietks of the "shower."
James Roberts, a wealthy land owner,
here, las just returned from a lon
journey in the Wrest better pleased
with Oregon than ever before.
This county begins to feel tlie great
benefit or the O. & C. Kailroad. It Is
massing strange that the Democratic
leaders could so mislead the people as
to make them vote the anti-railro- ad

ticket. How glorimrdy our
State has burst the senile chains that
bound her to the Miller-Grov- er dynas-
ty. Oregon is O. K. now.

from hi KMt,kml rive It to Wttham,

From Dairy. of Saturday June 29.

STATE SEWS. ,

The Albany Better quotes wheat at 73c,

'V.C C Plrauon is a avenger by the
tauKr due at rartlnml
Thr steamship Jin L.Str)ihenftai ltd from

Onn fur Orrgiin Tburlv.
The people of ANuny will celebrate the

th jU Uie Lino county fair iirotuitts.
TU. J. F. rieVore, rteteizMe In tffi I'hlla-dcyii- ia

I'nnTentioii, lias arrival twine.
ltf . 1. 1). Driver ofSaksu tts liee Invited

to r liver the orauun on tlie Fourth at Port-
land.

fThe Eat Portland Era avs thai a nnmlier
of iiir)vtnx'ui are being' mule in the

Asylum,
Some of the defeated connty camlllate in

havecimiineiiceU procccil-i- u

locuntw.!.
A pcnlUmin reeling war TIlllBlmro re,

ci'iuly hata lai. liol battle with a rattlesnake
the f iiaki; tlicl.
A man named Tbmnas Chapman jumped

ovirUwrd from the Portland ferryboat Thuro-bi-y

ami was drowned.
The Knlj-ht- u of the Ked Cross I the latest

thing In Oregon In the war of secret for.letles.
They haregitt "era at Portland.

Mr. Thos. H. Crawford has resigned his
Iu the public schools ot'PorOnnit to take

a Professorship in the Willamette University.
AlonpLane at Oregon city has taken a

turn into the rural districts. He left nu-
merous remembrances In tho shape of bills
due and due-bill- s.

Wm. Tnltnn, of Canada, last week sold to
Olney Fry, Jr., of I jmioountv. a two year old
Coiswold buck which had just" yeiled a lleocu
of twenty-tw- o 4unds.

Mr. W. P. Watson, of Hood river, had on
exhibition at the State Horticultural Fair, a
limb twt'lvc inches In length, ou which hung
iiu cherries of the linyal Ann varlctv.

Nvhos'lnTWl to be not ertltled to
Mt bytftc kit Legislature, 'tliey will
.next hrtvmnt to count out Senator
.!tfy?rs, ot Clackamas, and Monroe, of

FOR PRESIDENT: IXYSSES S.HR.WT

(From Harper's Weekly.)

The enthusiasm with which tlie
President was renominated showed
two tilings : tlie deep gratitude of the
people to a man whose service to the
country has becu inestimable; and
lheir deep indignation at the measure-
less calumny which has been licaicd
upon his iiame. The attacks upon
General Grant slww tlie very madness
of liostility. He is represented as a
candidate Imposed by himself or by
somebody else upon reluctant Repub-
licans., when nothing is plainer than
that nfflicpublican in tlie country has
so strong a hold upon tlie party as he

a hold which is due not only to the
seuse of his military services, but to
his unswerving fidelity to every prin-
ciple of the party and to his own
pledges at his inauguration. With
absurd inconsistency, he is denounced
jus at once the most imliecilc aud the
most dangerous of tryauts.

Indeed, tlie opposition to him is so
Insanely extravagant that it makes
very little impression upon the intelli-
gent mind of the Republican part".
And tliat party enters upon its contest
with more real heartiness and unani-
mity than iu 1WJS. Its present duty
is to destroy the organization ot the
Democratic party, by battling the ef-
fort to give it new life bv the Greeley
movement. And It will do tliat duty
as effectually as it has done all tlie
work to which it has been called. Hav-
ing suppressed the rebellion uncon-
ditionally and abolished slavery ut-

terly, it will now complete tlie de-

struction of tlie party which sustained
slavery and produced the rebellion.
And it will accomplish this work un-

der the lead of the patriot whom Mr.
Martin I. Towusend, In casting the
vote of New York for him in the Con

Wasco, who Were on the 3rd lust.
1 elected by 33 minority each.

UnmIkCm Reaper nl Ioer-HJhi- o',

aul " patents comlrfnci, wilh
iWfe' Jmrrwniv:ntM two sizes. No. 1

and 2, complete as la!h Self and Hand-Raker- s.

This machine, as Improved for 1S71. 1.

ihe hH Reaier and Mower iu
the World: and those Imported this rear
liave been rhongetl an they can be mule to
cut hiijhT than any ntfu-- r in
market. Call and see them, or send for Clr-cua-r.

JtrVoniitek Reitper Knfl Mawer
Hand or extra strong and du-
rable.

Hurt's Renperauid newer- - Hand-Rak-

only, Cuts hifh or Imc. Strongand
ruiliMr ftrr flaz as well as grain.

Clipper Honppr and Mower -- "Dropper"
and Iland-itak- 5f foot cut.
xrelHior Reaper aud Mower-- " Drop-.- v

lier and Hund-Riike-

Marih Harvester Latest, most desirable
ami economkal war of harvesting t;raln.
IlnresKn-- s ride, lifany prefer them lotbe
Heavier. CiiJ'send tor descrlitlve Circular.

Ilaliie'N llender ter Two
sizes 10 and cut; still further

for 187. These Heailers are all of
the most approved style, and madein Pekin,
111. Purchasers will do well to of

old ntyle' Headers, several hundred of
which were "carried over" last year in Cal-
ifornia.

Clipper Mower sizes. For implieiln
ntm prrivtum of rffeetiurmiui,
lightnest of drnft md durability. It Is the
tie ilus uttm of all Mowing .Machines, pos-
sessing as it does Moke rU tirtUAi- - mtmvt
man can ne iouiki in anv other one Mower.
N'os. 3 nnd are more "particularly recom-
mended liir a7 irorA-- and rrmnlr'tUlrictM

the No. 2 being lighter and not as strong
as the larger sizes. Send for descriptive

ianiptuet.

Kprarne Mower-- A mooVt nf timplirilu.
and the fin it grarrd Machine made Is
xtnma and tiurfiWe, and Is iinouestionably
TIIK 11KST wil'-nO- r tiricrtl .)v-- r yet lli-- t
rih lih-- I. I Ion "t til I to send for a Spraguc

Pamtihlet and examine inlo the merits ol
this new iiKwer, w hi.ihis creating such a
sin in 1 k: uuiltii

The t'nlon Mower - 2 sizes an old favor
ite.

Pitt lien nine "Cliallenicer" Ttiretiher
v aluatiie improvements ami ail'titions tor

187-2-
, in ljut h and Powers. Recog-nizi- st

even-wher- as "tho" Uatinj e.

Will M'pftraVf faster hiu Wia -,

without wateot'gniin.(i
antt alhtT Thrrxh'T ktmu-n- . which we can
safely ffttarantee without any boasting or
''blowing.' Those who haven't seen Ihe
chanffPM and imprwtrwnlH made on tlie
"Pitt's" Knflalo Thresher both Separators
and. Powers' during the past year or two,
will consult thelf own interests by looking
at the "Challenger" lietore buying else-
where. All sizes, iroin 4 to power.
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prospect, are generally disposed to win
think more tolerantly of "crushing
monopolies'" than those who, having
secured a railroad running past their

doors spend llrcit time in cursing the to
buihter. Thus, a Rosebnrg paper
tays:

"We fcaru that the railroad tract Is

complete to Oakland and tlie cars are
now running to that point. Tlie track

layers are aiming on as rapidly as
possibly, and will reach llio Xdrth
Umpnua river in a slwtt time, then all
their nrosrress will be checked 'luioild thf;
tlie bridge can be constructed. It "Mil

not be a great while until tho 'locomo was
tive readies Itosetmrg. Some1!! tr.o
people are well pleased to see'ttns Won-

derful monopoly coming along." No
So it is everywhere. Tlie people of

Yamhill, Polk anfi Bcrftvm counties
want to see the "rhbriftpoly''' coming on
their way i Hie iiwxpas. and Rogue
rivers sta ml ready 'and anxious to be

gobbled" arid "shed" just as tlie
peojdeof Marten, Liun and Lane are is
gobbled rid crashed. The counties of
Eastern Oregon offer themselves as
willing 'martyrs to any gobbling and
crti&iing monopoly that will please
come along and slap down a railroad
throogh their country. They are so
green (according to the views ot the
Herald and certain other Democratic
authorities of the genus Demagogue)
tliat they think a "crushed" farmer J.
whose lands have been "gobbled," till
they are now worth only about fAree

dollars to tlie one dollar at which tliey
could liave been sold before the mo
nopoly came along, is immensely bet
ter off than tliey who have not yet
been crushed and gobbled. In short
they are waiting with some impatience
to know when tlie crushing and gob
bling is to begin.

After all, even those who liave been
crushed and gobbled, are not quite
willing to have the bitter-swe- pro-

cess under which they pretend to suf
fer, suspended. We have never found
any of them quite willing to see rail
road construction stop, or tlie finished
parts taken up and removed. They
prefer to still be crushed and gobbled.
rather than that. Even the Herald
which in its bitter spite at Holladay,
has done what it could to destroy his
credit and render It Impossible to pro
ceed with his roads ; which has raved
that Holladay ought to lie driven out
of the State ; even the Herald says it
U fortunate that the railroads are built
and tliat Holladay wlien he shall flee
before an outraged people, cannot take
the railroads away from us. He mui
leave them for our use and profit
That's tlie style of man the Herald's
editor is. He would denounce the
railroad builder, rob him of his prop
erty, drive him from the State, and
then felicitate himself that the flyin,
exile must, per force, leave his prop
erty f'r the benefit of the brigand:
wlio should make the country "too hot'
for him !

CAI.CIXATIONM THAT ARE Ql'EER,

The dispatclies from California in
forms us tliat tlie Democrats are figur
ing on what they call "compromises"
that shall secure the State electoral
vote against Grant. Having nomi-

nated Kewen. a violent secession Dem
ocrat, for Congress in the Southern
District, they are now trying to "com
promise" with somebody, on the prop
osition to let tlie Liberals have the
candidate In the Central or the Xorth-er-n

District, in order to promote har-

mony and fusion, and thus secure the
State against Grant. All this sounds
queer when we recollect that the State
had not Liberal Republicans enough
to hold a convention, or even a caucus,
for the pui-pos- of sending delegates to
Cincinnati. Rackcrby who made him-

self immortal in the same manner in
which J. W. Jasper J. achieved im
mortality was tlie sole, self-elect- del-

egate of California iu tliat convention.
Even as J. W. Jasper J. voted for
Jasper, Delegate, and "proxies," so

Rackcrby voted for Rackcrby, Dele-

gate, and "proxies." Tlie business of
"compromising" with the Liberal ele-

ment in California, seems to be merely
a compromise with Raekerby ; and if
the Liberal element is to have a candi-

date for Congress, it appears that, of
necessity, Raekerby must lie the man.
Even so, in Oregon, if there arc to he

any division of spoils honors or sacri-

fices, between Democrats and the Lib-

eral clement, it will, of necessity be J.
W. .Iaeper J. wiio must pocket the
Liberals spoils wear the Liberal ap

and submit to be the
Liberal lamb Talking of "compro-
mises," under tlie circumstances in
either Stale, is really very absurd, and
laughable, too, if one could laugh at
such driveling nonsense.

A bedrocker who corresponds with
the Oregon City Enterprise warns his
fellow-Democra- ts against tlie folly of
Dolly-Vardenh- ig with tlie Liberals.
He says :

" Look back over the history of such
unions of antagonistic forces and see
the long catalogue of disgraceful and
nisastrous defeats which have crowned
the efforts of t he no-par- ty policy hi the
liast. Look forward and see the great
defeat tliat would follow the indorse-
ment of Greeley and Brown by the
Baltimore Convention. It Is just as
plain tliat such a result would follow,
as it is that such a result did follow the
people's tickets iu Multnomah and
Marion counties."

THE MATTER OF STATE BlILD--
1XUM.

Tlie Oregouian again alludes to the
Capitol question, and says: "It Is

time an appropriation were made for
the erection of a Capitol at Salem."
It also favors the commencement of
an Insane Asylum building at Salem
It says : In regard to this last, pro-

vision might be made for erecting two
wings of an Asylum which would
answer a temporary purpose. The
main building could be erected at a
future day."

The Era of East rortiaud goes
again, this week, for tlie Herald and
removes the few lone, lorn hairs that
it before left ou the cranium of the
Pike county parson. The unctious
man of rotundity now appears with a
clean shave.

Tlie Oregon City Enterprise wants
its party to organize. Everything in-

dicates that it is preparing to organ
ize and dissolve. Might as well call
unou a corpse to take exercise for its
health.

Tlie Oregonian asserts confidently
that tlie Penitentiary appropriation
has been overdrawn $80,000. The ap
propriation was only $50,000. There
will lie some smoking done, next Sep
tember.

The Xew York Sun has come to see
things by the light ot a new orb. A
few mouths ago, it thought almost
anybody could beat Grant : now it
J links it quite jiosslble that Grant
ran beat almost anybody quite an
entire revolution on the Sun's axis as

er We are the aulhorizeii so e apeni lor
the sale ofihe"Ru,-keve"ina,-hin- in Wash-
ington Terrilorv. oiirs are the "genuine, "
maile hv Aultman, Milb rand Co., the or-

iginators of the Huokej e Patent.

Ball "Tornado Threalier- - Somewhat
similar In style, but muriiuurtor tome
"Russell" and "Sweepstakes," Willi a ftraf-ii-T

frnvw and u itU-- r time.

Endleaa Chain Threlier " Wheeler,
Mehck A Co. V and "Harder's"- - i sizes
with ffcinl Improvements, nut to be found
rlsrvh-rr-- .

Home Power All slzeand styles.lnclnd-In- g

Ihe --Yen' AW Pitt's "Challenger,"
"Mounteil" and "Down."

Tayloi hulkjr Rnke-Sti)K-r- ior to any
other Rake yet introduced so much so that
we have disiuirded all other )atterns, ami
now keen only the "Tavlor," believing it to
lie "the" Rake. Have hrd them nunle ex- -

resslv to onler this vear. utrtinrpr and
hetn r than can be found eisewhere.

KevolviiiK Rakea -- Sand 10 feet long. Al-
so tlie

Ilarne' Kake -- ft feet head wliicq holdstho
same among Revolving Rakes that
lli! "Taylor" diH- - among Snldv Rakes. Wo
have only a limited numlsji-o- f ttie'Harnes,
ami parlies wanting tliem will dowell to or-
der early.

Horw Hay Forks-"Palme-r's," "Walk-- ,
,., 's," " Double Harjioon," and the"Nellia
HarptMin."

(liiirn - "Blanclianl V Cylinder and Ther-
mometer.

AT. HO
Harvesting Tools, , Smut Machines.
Extras lor Machines I Picks, Proof stall's.
Sickle Sections Uniting Clothes.
Ciller Mills,Iiark Mills Tiirbim-Wste- Wheel
Whi-e- l Harrows, IRubh'r Lenth'r Helfg,
Plows, Cultivators, (Planing Machines,
Mill Stones, !Huggies, Carriages.

We have en route a large stock of ihe justly
celebrated

"Bain" it "Pacific" Wagons
with the

"XEW PATTERN." EXTRA STROM,
Till MUL KM

WRf.kij Soak m i-
- Htni-iN- On,, and

nthrr hnnrwrmrntx for 187-2- , w hk-- p'ace them
far ahead of anvthlug In market in the waeon
line, as our experience has enabled us to hnd
out what is acipilslte for this market and lhi
climate.

Farmers and merchants will consult their
oun fwicrest by eayrwin 'njj wr fUtxk and
Price, as we Will nut he undersold, lxwik out
for unknown and Irresponsible "Rroiners,'
who are anxious to ret rid of ,eiid-rat- e
machines. JJiT" Lileral terms to the Trade.

Manufacturers' les,ri fit ive Circular mailed
on applk-atlon- . Adilress

KXAPP, 111 RREIX ft O.,
1'ortlrml, Oregon. '
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straight l)cmocra tic ticket ovrrin
I'olk, in June. From 1S70 to 1873 ln

a Democratic County Comnfe4on- -
and he used to vote Democratic.

before official honors fell uikiu him.
bad record in his'n.

Well, what of it ? There are sundry
other Democrats who are talking sweet

Greeley just now. Wliat is tliere
remarkable in this Polk county roan's
peculiar attitude? Simply this ami
nothing more : He sees tliat his party

going to hitch on to the Greeley cart
anyway, and lie proposes to take an
early start and secure a desirable seat.
He wants to be a candidate forGrec- -

ley-Gr- atz Elector. In short, he an
nounces himself as such, or, what
amounts to the same thing, sends ns
word to that effect. His name, it L

Delashmutt, familiarly called "Jack"
Delashmutt. Now, the race begins.

W. Jasper, J. has a recruit. If the
Baltimore Convention will now do and
dare, all may be well.

A SH E UTI LE KILL.

Our citizens may or may not have
heard of the advertisement of
the delinquent tax list. It
was advcrtUed, however, as the

in the litigant organ. The
organ charged no more tor it than It had
the ;urJ right to charge, we sup

pose! The advertisement made some-

thing over fitly squares, perhas fifty- -

six. At our commercial rates it would
liave cost the county about one hun-

dred and fortv-seve- n dollars. We
would be glad to have onr advertising
space filled witn similar auvenise--

menU at that price. The bill of the
litigant organ was, however, some-wlu- tt

larsrer tlian tlie sum we have
named if we remember rightly, a
little over three hundred ami eiijht dol-

lars. At the highest rates for compo-

sition double price for table work
the cost of putting the advertisement
in type did not exceed sixty-eig- ht dol-

lars. Tlie proprietor therefore pock-

eted somew here about two hundred
and forty dollars for his profit. Who
says the litigant law Isn't a good thing

for litigant organs ?

Talk about Grant's nepotism and
taking ways! He hn.i done some-

thing in that line. The Ogdonsburg
Journal has been figuring up and it
finds that It is compelled to admit tliat
Grant hs done a good deal for his

friends. Take and give has to a great
degree characterized his conduct. He
commenced at Fort Douelsou, which
he gave to his aunt Columbia ; he
gave Vicksburg to his Uncle Samta-- l

for a birthday present ; Mission llidge
to his cousin Yankee Doodle, and

to brother Jonathan. In
order to perpetrate this nepotism he
had to turn out Buckner. Peuibcrtoi',
Beauregard, Bragg and Bob Ie.
Says tlie Journal : ''They all con-

sidered it an outmge, but it made no
difference with Grant, for lie did not
stop as long as tliere was anything to
take.

Fivd. Ikmglass's newspajicr, the
Xew National Kra, is well pleased
with the Philadelphia nominations,
and the editor says : "It shall have iu
tlie future as in the pat , but one voice,
and that is tor Grant and Wilson.'
Fred is a "nigger ;" but he has one
advantage over any Democrat in the
land he knows what he is going to
do. Tliere is not a Iieinocrat who
knows whctlier he is going to support
his own or some other party's princi-
ples at the next Presidential election.

This Is how the Era ties up the Her-
ald in a rag :

When Ben Holladay patronized tlie Herald,
Munificent King was JJen;

But when Holladay Ihrew o(T on the Herald,
Devil a King was be then.

CIRCl'IT t OUtT I'ROCEEniMiN.

JUNE TERM, 1S72.
Friday, 2Sth.

Following were the proceedings yes-
terday :

Cornell vs. Keizur; time extended
till July 2d to await return of commis
sion.

Holston vs. Rhodes ; judgment by
default.

State vs. Parker; caue continued.
State vs. Poindexter ; cause dismiss

ed aud defendant discharged,
Jones vs. Jone ; divorce granted.
State vs. W. G. 11. Rowland ; ar

raigned ; plead not guilty.
Cooliuo-- vs. Magers : judgment by

default.
State V3. May : cases 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

7 and 8: arraigned and plead not
guilty. Jurors K. K. Miller, Bazzcl
ward. O. u. riiuonl, .. to. jouirer.
S. W. McDowell, L. II. Poiyade. M.
R. Cox, William Fry, G. W.Dolan,
Alonzo Gesner. B. Jt . Joslin. George
Schule.

State vs. W.G. Rowland : jury trial;
verdict, "guilty, as charged in tlie in
dictment. ' Saturday. 4 o'clock, set
for sentence. Ilefendant's attornies
gave notice that he would file a motion
tor arrest or judgment.

H KIDAV. 2Hth.
Curry vs. Joseph Gay ; judgment by

default.
Forrest vs. John Gay ; judgment bv

default.
Ferguson vs. Ferguson ; argued on

demurrer; demurrer sustained.
State vs. McMinuville Water &

Manufacturing Co.; entire dismissed.
Exceptions taken to ruling of the
Court.

Eberhart vs. Anderson ; continued
by stipulation on file till July 1st, 1872.

i Saturday, 29th.
Fergason v. Fergrison; argued on

demurrer ; demurrer sustained and
leave granted to amend complaint.

State "s. Rowland ; sentenced one
year In the Penitentiary for the crime
of larcency in a dwelling house.

School Laud Commissioners vs.Chas.
II. Davis ; judgment by default.

State vs. Schytlie ; cause dismissed
and defendant discharged.

Senator Ixigau, who. until recently,
has been reckoned with the Liberals,
has written a letter to the Chicago
Journal, in which he says that lie
never liad tlie sligliet leaning toward
the Liberal Republican movement,
and that lie never had any other inten-
tion '.ban to vote for tlie nominee of
the Philadelphia Convention. No
matter who had been nominated at
Cincinnati, lie would not have sup-
ported them. He" Is confident tliat
Grant will be elected by a larger ma-

jority than before, and that lie will
carry Illinois by 50,000 ; and he as-

serts that a large majority of the Dem-

ocrats iu Southern Illinois will vote
for him hi preference to Greeley.

"IXDIREtT IAMAUES."

The Mountaineer says: A. II. Web-
ster lias presented to tlie War Defiart-uie- ut

a large claim, $2:3.000, "for dam-
ages sustained iy him by reason of the
occupation of laud by him as a pre-
emption, as the site of Camp Loan,
and the appropriation of the buildings
and other improvements to public use."

Camp Losan was established Sept.
16th, 18S5, by Capt. A. B Ingrahatn.
of the 1st Oregon Infantry. At that
time the Indians were very hostile hi
that section of Grant county.

X'M M
HUBBARD COMBINED
Self-Ra- ke Reaper & Mower

MAXCFACTCRED AT TIIE

0rrp;on Agricultural Works,!

SALEM, OREGON.

fWMIE PKOIMUETOR OF THIS WORTHY 1

Enterprise has lmiKirted twenty-fiv- e of .
'these

Superior Machines,
inhi.hlie intemls to build! in rmlerto test
their merits in Oregon.

Feeling continent that they are tne

liKWT MACHINE
Mnulitcture1, having received tlie only

Grand Cold Medal
at the liist two Cnited States Fairs for the

BEST
Combined Self-Rak- e

REAPER AND MOWER.
We can confidently recommend them to the

public.

Send for descriptive catalogue sent free.

Machines now at onr office on exhibition,
and for ale at the Oiiera Ilnune corner.

Oregon Agricultural Works,
SALEM, OREGON.

Ca7"feiil for Circular.
Julv2"-2:wt- r

FECIAL NOTICES.

WILLIAM DAVimoX,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Oilier Xo. 6. t rout Street,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

REAL ESTATE In this CITY ami EAST
PORT1.AM). In the nwl lo.ji;iiiex.

ot' LOTS, I1A1.K BLOCKS and
CLOCKS, HOl'.-E-s and STORES; -

IMPROVED FARMS, an.l v.i'iL-ilil- mi
ciilllvnied LANDS, located III ALL initixd
the STATE lor SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other I'ptii
nnvh:ied Vr In llili VV and

throUKhmit the STATES and TERRITORIES.
Willi (treat cave and on llie iiiu.-- l ADVAN
TAtiE.H S TERMS.

IIOCSES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS Or
ALL DESCRIPTION PROMPTLY

AndaGeneral FIN ANCI AL ami
AGENCY ISLSlSEsstraiwiciud. lUull

Itemnrknlile Cure of 3Ir. Abrain
lully.

S.vn Jusk, August 2. 1871.
1 Mt. A. M. Ijikv r. A Co. - Some two years

since I down with Inflammatory
Rlieiunatt.m, and was tor ome time treated
by two Ph biennis but got no lietler. I trnl
nearly evesy remedy 1 heard ot; Iwif nothing

me any good, until about two
weeks ago I wa advised hv Judge .1. Johnson
tony . sir I NK WEED'RENIED Y. I d

line Holtlc and w;us entirely cured by
It. Forsix weeks taking ihe I'NKI
wa.sconiielled to go Umii crutches. I consid-
er your Remedy a great blessing to Mttrenng
hunvinliy, and' shall deem it my duty lo in-
form ail RhuiiuiaUc-- ot'iu greal'virtiies.

Yours, etc.,
AUHAX lLLI.V.

Junelll I

IieVrj" t'reiue tie IJsi or Cleu.
log aud Preserving the Teeth, Hnnutlfying
the Complexion, aud removing Freckle,
Erniitions Sunburn and Tan. A Xew Conibi
tuition, equal to the host French preparations,
and ree from their poiwtnon. ingredient. In
vented by GEO. S. DICKEY, Chemist,

may It) n

CARLE SCREW WIRE ISoots and Shoes
are sun- - to suiiersede all others because tliey
are the most ru!iable"-ditrabl- e dovsii rip or
leak. Try them. All genuine goods are
Namiieii. tJuuell lniw.

NOTICE.

OREGON .t CALIFORNIA RAILROAD
Land Deurlmeiu, Portland,

Oregon, April 5, 1MT2. is hereby given
that a vigorous prosecution will he Instituted
against any anil every ierson who Ircsw.-e- 8

iin any Railroad Ln'nd, by cutting and re-
tailing limber llicrelrnm before the name ia
BOl GUT ofthe Company-AM- PAID FOR.

All vacant In oiHiiuniliered reel ions,
whether surveed or nnsiirveyed, within a
distance of thirty miles from tlie lino ol llie
roal, belongs to the Comiianv.

1. R. MOORE,
April 10 dliu:wtr. Land Agent.

WAKVhli.
BERRY-II- I NTERS are hereby warned

tressss on Chltwood's Island.
'1 lie nwia-- cann-- atlonl to have his gnntens
and crn destroyed. 1 lia-- already sutlered
much damage; and am compete 1 to mbii.--h
Una warning in

J Esse CHITH tXJD.
Juiieli:dtu

I$iMOlUliII.
FW1IIE pnrlnurshln heretofore existing nn--

der the mime of Hamilton ft Pettyjohn,
is tills l;ty ittsiMiived by mutiuil consent.' Wm.
Pettyjohn liabiliiies and cille ls
ad outstanding deUs. lie disi resthome know-
ing tbenise'ves indebted to the old linn local!
In and set', le immediately.

Jiinels:lin

.NOTICE.
A Smr term of ofllce will close July 1st,

2m. lsr-J- . I lioieall IIiom) owing IW- - --either
in Civil i , Prolia'e or Recording will
pletisecall on me lnd'oi-- retiring from tlie e,

Ih.il we nuiv selile tin; same, and oblige.
Yours, Ac," A. H. Cosl'ER,

dAwiiv Connlv Clerk.

OISSOH'TtOX.
' S'HE partnership heretofore existing nu- -

der the name of Davenport A Wolfanl,
at Silverton. , is thtsuiv dissiilrtsl hv
mutual ensent. The business will he heri'-al'i- er

conducted at I he old stand by J. t'. Da- -

veiisirl. w ho assuiiK--s all liablliiles and to
whom all ilelxs due the lirm will beiiail.
Timse indebted will phase call and no I tie

as we wi-- h t'i clos,. up the linn
business as mm-i- i as isis-ibl- e.

.i.e. davenport,
D. WOLF All I).

Sllverton. June 24, 1.S72.

June27:dtU:nif

NOTICE
5S hetvbv given that the annual ehvtion lor

Chief Engineer and Assistant Engineer
ol the salem Depni-imcii- t w ill lie held on
Momlav, the 1st day of .Inly. lH7i at the Eire-men- 's

Hall, In Moore1 block. Polhi o)ien at
t o'chvk I. M., and close at H I. M.

J. M. I'ATrF.KsoN, Kecurder.
JuneJO:uti

Closing Out.
t St am going toe-loa- nut mv fjrni-er- and

iiuil the huslne-- hv ihc first ol July, 1

take this method ol thanking mv friend for
the very lilteral imlrotiaire- exienWslio me
w hile in and wo.ild ropiest lln'se
having unsettled a.vottnt to call during IlH'
week and liave the name ailjustett

E. L. CORN ER.
Salem, June '24, 1H72.

TO RENT.
A FISST-CL- IIOI SE, DEslRARLY

J.M. liK.itel. liupiire of.m rm bkuh.
Salem, June 32 (f

NEPTUNE BATHS !
AS1

Shmvlns Saloon!
Hot and Cold Balba Alaaj Ready.
Single Hath, OO ( U
ITiree llatb TIrketa, I M
Seeu . . . a oo

Siilem, mvt dtf C. FLIEDNER.

UNION HOTEL.
Salem, : Oregon.
r WIS IS TO INFORM THE TRAVEL
I lug public thai I have refilled and fur

nl this house ihnmulKiut with new Furnl
ture, Iicds and Redding, second to no house
in salem, and mv tab.es win ne supiitieii with
the best the country alTonl'. Call and tiy
me. Free hack to the Hon.

WE-.L- t.RAVF.S, Prop.
March is I. If

- Now, about Strain., who was
"boo3ted" into seat by a "blgh- -

ii&nded outras,1' the universal judg
ment, outside of the political rings, Is

that if be don't gel promptly 'boost
ed'" out, thea We will have escaped,
again in act ot retributive justice,
The Democnt may, we think, safely
caper for a thousand crowns that Mr.
Stratum will be As for
"Senators Myers and Monroe, we luive
only to say that, if their seats shall be
STontested, the Senate will undertake to
decide such contests fairly and squarely
upon the merits. So far as tlie Repub
lican members are concerned, weVlo'

not believe Uiat tbev will be insAnely

reckless enough to repeat Or imitate he
jieculiar methods of determining 'con

tests which were adopted by tlie Oem
ocracy In 1870. Then k was only
question, 4Do we want the contestant
in ?" The evidence in rgntxi to the
fairness and legality in tin election,
cut no figure In the 'case, at all. Con-

tests were dueldevl, by tlie right of
might, and men who were undeniably
lcfeuted by de people were elected to
seaU in the Legislature, by the Demo
cratic majerlty of the Legislature. Tlie
people saw plainly enough how their
sacred rights were being trifled with,
outraged and scoffed, and they rose in
theirrighTeousangeraud "boosted" that
iJemocrattc majority out. After this
lesson, will any legislator care to imi
tate llie Democratic example ?

If Senator Myers shall be found to
elected by a majority of the lawful
votes of Clackamas county, we say he
must retain his seat, though a hundred
partisan plans slxuild fail in conse-

quence. It his election slm.lt be found
to rest, upon fraudulent votes, then it
will be in order for every honest man
ot the Senate to rise up and "boost"
him. And so of Senator Monroe. The
Republican party cannot aftbrd to dis-

turb any man in his scat if he hold it
rightfully, nor can it any betterafford
to tolerate any man In a seat which be
got through corruption and fraud.

"ABOtT SCARCITY OF MOXEY AM)
HARDTUira."

Now comes the Herald, and for
proof that its editor is an ass, says that
IVii Holluday is nsionsiblc for the
scarcity of money in Oregon. This
will appear an odd proposition to
those who .have any idea of the amount
of money Hnllmlay has expended in
Oregon, within the last two or three
years, in the construction of his rail-

roads. Does not everybody knowthnt
with the exception of tlie returns for
last year's wheat crops, nearly all the
money we have had in circulation in
the State was placed in circulation by
Ben Holladay. The amount of coin
disbursed by the railroad companies
to pay for material, and the thousands
ot people employed from Portland to
Umpquu has been larger by many
times tliau the entire receipts of all tlie
people of the State from abroad, for
their products Those companies have
been, in fact, the principal sources of
money supply. Let any man sit down
and soberly calculate just what would
lave been the financial condition of tlie
State to-da- y, if the railroads had not
been commenced, and tlie inevitable
conclusion mut be tliut, with, our re
sources for money, we must have been
in a state of general bankruptcy and
distress, business flat, crops and farms
without sale, and enterprises generally
in a state of neglect and decay. This
was, in some sort, the condition of af
fairs before the raiiroaus were com

menced. Can anybody tell how or
whence the remedy could have come,
save as it did in the shape ot railroad
builders? Everybody, at that time,
prayed devoutly for the incoming of
capital and tlie Inauguration of a rail
road line through the valley. The
people who thus prayed were not fools,
nor did tliey invoke tlie aid of capital
blindly. Tliey knew what it would do
in awaking the dormant energies and
developing the latent resources of the
State. Much of what they anticipated
has been realized. Tlie State is now
very far advanced In every material re-

gard, from iu status of the ante-ra- il

road period. It is larger, stronger, and
hi every way mote independent. There
Is less private indebtedness, and debts
are easier cancelled.

(ROVER'S IEFESE.

Gov.' Miller's Grover, through the
Mercury, replies to the charge that tlie
Penitentiary appropriation lias been
largely overdrawn, by saying, in sub-"stan-

that the building is "a credit to
tfie present State "Administration ;"
that it is a permanent building, and
tliat the expenditures liave exceeded
the appropriation, because tlie Com
missioners thought it advisable

, Voucher not warrants, you see
have been Issued to the. amount of
$30,501 60, In excess of the appropria
tion. Therefore, tlie peskey Radicals
who have been charging that the ap
propriation has been largely overdrawn,
are very naughty men ; to adopt Gro--

vcr's owu style, tliey have written ly
. i. t. line "

and "leaders of lies."
The appropriation was fifty thousand

dollars; the extra vouchers amounted
to nearly forty thousand dollars. We

, are still under the impression, not- -

witstanding the Penitentiary is
standing honor to its builders" that
when tlie appropriation Is exceeded by
tlie expenditures, by a sum nearly as
large as the appropriation itself, tlie
appropriation is rather largely over- -

. drawn, even though tlie Commission
ers do think it advisable to involve the
State in debt, beyond the authority of
law. Tlie Governor hides behind a
technicality. He says: "Xo warrants
are issued beyond any ot the appropri
atious." Well, tlien, vouchers are Is
sued ; they are evidences of indebted
ncss or the State, and tlie State will be
called niion t pay them. Xo more
could be done with a warrant, after
after the appropriation is exhausted
The drawee would simply hold it, a

, be would lmld tlie vouclier, ern-p- t that
on the latter he would draw i; inter
est, 'llie pith of tlie charge against
the State ollicers is that tlwy Imv
created an Indebtedness, on account of
the Penitentiary, largely in excess of!
the appropriation. That cliarge stands
confessed in Grover's editorial iu the
Mercury.

"KIM) WORM CAS XF.VEK DIE."

Words fitly spoken are like apples of
gold in pictures of silver.and one of the
chief duties of tlie journalist of these
days i to catch and preserve the
words of wisdom that nr-- j constantly
falling from tlie Hp of our great men.
The Analects of Confucius, the Dia-
logues to Plato. Xenophon's Meniora-bll- a.

anil Bosw-eU'- s Life of Johnson
how much wit and wisdom would have
been lost to the world but for the hap- - s

. .i .. . . i. : . . 1 '. . le tly tiiinioni, ui na; jinirii.iiii-- s u nci
may so call twm of those days, to pre-
serve the sayings of the great men of
their time by putting them in perma-
nent form f And have we not philrtt-opher- s

and wise men now whose say-
ings are worthy of preservation ? ljtt
it be our pleasant duty to assist in the
work of winnowing tlie chaff from the
wheat, and placing before our readers
some of the precious truths utteretl in
the daily conversation of our great
men.

And here it may lie said the modems -

have an advantage over the ancients.
who, owi.ig to tlie difficulties of travel, I
the lack of telegraphic facilities, and 1

the imperfect inns of their postal sy- - r
teins. were not enabled to establish i
and maintain those intimate relations
of friendship and familiar interconrse
with their contemporaries which form
so pleasing a feature of tlie present
time, when statesmen and sages like
Brown, Blair, Greeley. Orwvenor,
Marble. Voorhees, and Walters! are
ottcn brought face to face, anil enjoy
the delightful freedom of 'rsii:tl autl
intimate iicriuaiiitani'e. Being men of
honor and veracity, tliey would scorn j

to speak falsely. For tlie present, aiwl
tor the s'tke of convoiiience, we will f

adopt the catediettc ftmn, ami present f

to our a few of" the well-consi- d-

erel opinions ot the "clear-beade- d "
and "'warm-hearted- " statesmen who I

are now conspicuous as cliampions of
tlie Libera! movement. )

tj. W hat miinner of man is Horace
Greeley

Answer bv Horace White, of the
Chitiigo Tribune: '"He has liven all!
his hte a man ot clear bead and mind.

l. How Ls Mr. Greeley to be elect-
ed?

Answer by the St. Louis Itepuhlicau:
Bv the Democratic voters tit tin- - coun-
try.

Q. A here are tln-s- e I icmocnitic vo-

ters to lie fiiunil y

Answer by Homce (nelcy (who
has lai-- n all his life a man of clear

head anil mind"): "Point wlierever
you ph-as- to an election district which
you will pronounce morally rotten-gi- ven

tip iu great part to detialk-lier-

autl vice and thatdUtrict will lc found
at nearlv or unite everv elt etiim j;iv- -
iti"; a large majoritv lor that which
stvli.--s itself tilt; Ileimvmtie party.

k "Take till the haunts Of dt--
baiiclierv ill the land, and voii will
litnl tiitie-teittl- is ot their master spirits
u tive liiirtiius ot that same IVmOc- -

racy.
l. ho is li. (imtz Brown, the

Greeley candidate for Vice President ?
Answer, by Horace (.iret-le- : "A

third-rat- e editor."
Answer to same, by St. Louis

Times : "A narrow-soulc- d and narrow-

-minded politician."
O. Who I William M. Grosvenor,

Chairman of the Missouri Liberal Ke- -
publican Committee?

Answer, by Horace Greeley : "An
inherent villian."

(j. What sort of a statesman is
Frank Blair?

Answer, by Judge Stanley Slat-thew- s,

temporary Chairman of llie
Cincinnati Convention : "He Is a
politician whose reputation is fly-

blown."
Q. How about Theodore Tilton ?

Answer, by Chicago Times. "He
is Greeley's gushing man Friday, and
is a sentimental stallion

Q. Are not the leaders of the De
mocracy estimable gentlemen?

Answer, bv Horace Gnrcley : "They
are liars, traitors and villians."

How sweet and pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity!
St. Lotus

CAM FORMA (Ot'FIX.

From the Sacramento I'nton.

Xot many years will elajise before
Calitornia will become one ot the cof

countries of the world.
The Ssauceiifo Herald states that a par
tv of Costa Kieans, with a former Pres
ident of that country at tlieir head.
have purchased a tract of laud near
San Rafael, and among oilier employ
ment" designed to lie followed by the
eolonv is that of raising coffee. Com
ing from a country wliere coftee I
raised-

- with success, thee Central
Americans ought to know some ot tlie
requisites of a country for tlie business,
Wliether Kafael is the siiot to in
augurate the new enterprise is doubt-
ful until demonstration lias detci mined
the question, but that there are por-
tions of the State in which toffee can
lie grown hits long been believed. The
Southern part of the State has many
localities where the experiment may
tie tried with high hopes of success.
Still it is not iiiiMssible that Sau Rafa-
el and other places iu the middle of
the State, may be adapted to coffee
culture. A few years since the gener-
al idea was averse to the possibility of
growing oranges in any but the soiith-e-

iKirt-- of the State, hut actual dem
onstrations liave proven that they can
lie cultivated as far north asChico, ami
iu several of tlie gorges ot the Sierra
Xevadas. Tlie capacities of the coun-
try are growing upon ns year after
year, and the apparautly bolt! experi-
ment of growing cotfee near San Kafa-
el may be based ou superior judgment.

RELIUIOl'M IX I"E1XII3K"E.

A quarterly meeting of tlie M. E.
Church will be lield at Oregon City,
July 6th fctid 7th. Rev. Wm. Rob
erts, of Portland, will officiate.

The question ol allowing women to
preach In the Presbyterian Church was
negatived at the last General Assem-
bly at Detroit.

Tlie number of Roman Catholic
clergymen to accept the dog-
ma of infallibility has increased dur-
ing tlie iast six montlis from eighteen
to thirty-on- e.

The Daily Noon Union Prayer-meetin- g

at tlie rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Aociation. Portland,
lias been continued ever since tlie first
of January.

There Is said to be about one profess-
ing Christian in the United States to
every eight of tlie entire population.
'The number of real Christians is not

stated, tliat being left for tlie census of
nea veil."

At tiie late General Conference of
tlie M. L. Church, there were reported
17.244 Sunday schools. 171,695 officers
and teachers, and 1,107,674 scholars.
During the past four years there have
been iu tliese sehools'181,237 conver-
sions.

The new M. E. Bishops have chosen
tlieir residences as follows ;
: Bishop Bowman. St. Louis.

" Harris, Chicago.
" Foster, Cincinnati.
" Wiley, Boston.
" Merrill, St. Paul.
" Andrews. Omaha.
" Haven. Atlanta.
" Peck, San Francisco.

In J.lnn ooimtv fall wheat verv oenerallv
looks well and gives promise or an iihuisiunt
yield. Hpriu wheat, on the contrary, will
not, i a general thing, make an average crop.

Albany Lodce of Odd Fellows have elected
tho following ollicers lor the term commenc-
ing July 1st: (i. W. Young, j ti. ; V. Van
Cleve, V. ti. : ". Batini, 11. S. : W. Ketcbtnii,
Treasurer.

The Caterendon Hotel, Portland, built by
Wm. I.,. Halsev, Esq.. and leased and furnlsli-e- d

by W. It. ltlackwcl), laleof the Sherman
House, Chicago, Illinois, will be ojientothe
pnlilic July 1st.

Samarllaii Xn. 2. I.O. O. F.. has
elected the follow fug officers for tlie ensuing
term : I" K. Hicks K. H. i Daniel Kelman. V .
Ii. : W. II. Unu-kett- , It. John Klnes, T.
C. H. Marvin, P. s.

From Daily of Sunday June H0.

K. S. Mct'omai, of Ij (irande, rocs as At.
.ieber's proxy u the llaltunore Convent ion.
Tlie body of the K.ist Portland suicide, Thos

(.'hainnan, lias been recovered.
Thos.U. Young, V. S. Marshal, has gone to

Oakland on official business.
The t'orrallls Gazette nays haying has com-

menced In llenton county.
Tho tiood Templars will have a Basket Pic-

nic ou tlie 4th, at Lemon's camp ground, IJen-to- ii

couuty.
The McMinuville West Side denies the re-

tain thai work lias been stisjieiyled on the
railroad in Yamhill.

A. i. Walling lias produced a new cherrv
which took Urst preiniuui at the late Fair,
overall the old slam lard varieties. Ho calls
It tlie Major Francis.

Mr. James Seirell, living one mile and a
lialt' northeast of Hillsboro, had a new biack-snii-

shop burned down June 27th.
11 r. 11. W. lieldlng. who went from I. Inn

county to Minnesota abouta year ago, has
disguste.1 with that country ami is on

liis way tiack to Oregon with his fauily.
A new ly ele.-te- Justice of the Peace in Un-

ion county lakes jurisdiction of everything,
lie tuts already grunted his cousin a divorce
from a refractory wife.

(Jeo. James. Sheriff of Multnomah, has col-

lected within SO, all the uix roll places
in his luind the cleanest work ever done by
ayy sherilf of that county.

Minerva Lodge. Odd Fellows, Portland.lias
elected the following ollicers: Albert liarts.-h- ,

X.t;. ; Fivl Miller, V.U.; Wm. PAinderphi,
It. !. ; Conrad Meter, Treasurer , John Klas-tenna-

P.
The following are the graduates of Corral- -

Ms College tlie jnesrat year: Thomas C. Al-

exander. J.ihu !(. Klgln, AhniKo J. Livke, J.
k. P. Wcalherford, and 11 osa Jacob-- .

Itarnuin Lod-- e. f. O. ). F.. Corrallls. has
ekvted the following officers for the ensuing
trnn: J. W. Willains, N.t;. ; E. X. Shixfct,
V. ;.; s. L. Miol l, K. S. ; II. Fltckinger,
Treasurer.

The C.irvalKs Caxette says: The F.lnoruh
sailed forCaie Foulwealher on Ihc sl inst.
She will lie at Newport on tho III), and will
Itwl for Noi Francisco. ;rand iireiMrailons
are being made for a good time at the iiay on
IIIU41II.

Mr. SU. Keeil Itastliirtv-onem-res- winter
wheat on hi llillslioro farm, in
conntr. wiuch is tlmtirfit to in, tlie- - tittst in tin:
county. A c'.'we contest exists lielwcvii his
ami a like nnmlier ol acres lielonging lo Mr.
.lohti Slmtc, living three nn'e ve-- t of lltll
lwirn. Mr. Keed s wheat measures rive leet
on an average; the heads large ami well
HI let

'from Doily of Tuesday July 2.

Thr new lime on the O. & C. Kail.
rea l will go into elfec: on llie ".ill lust.

A man Mimed J. Wanler has nrn-t- ed

at Portland lor an emliezzlenieet tl' t,i,sm at. l.ouis last March.
Dr. Loryqiaud family have just returned

from a protracted visit to the Stntes.
The ruin shower visited UmiKjua, als.
A Douglas county man was lined, last

week, II fly dollars for whipping his wile.
The Empire Citv folks are making an effort

I to get a telegraph Hue built to Koeburg.
Harvest nas commence.! in tne c miHiuavai-le- y

; eropa are short; laborers scarce; good
wages oil e red.

The Eugene case of small pox has recov
ered.

The post office at Forest drove lias liecn
nutde a money-onle- r office.

Tlie Haptlsts of Oi'ton have twenty ordai ti
ed pn-a- , hers and seven licenltaies.

The oiiestlon of who is treasurer of Lane
county is to lie contested In the courts.

A private letter from Portland savs a col
ore.! man. living on First stnet, near the
Foundry, died at the )iest house last Friday of
small pox.

Private letters from Itoitun river valley
speak dlscouraglngly ot crop prosMts.

The Ilulietin lo,-a- l savs Vivian sinss like a
lark. Then why not geta lark to do the sing
ing? It would cost less.

The IVision fc'ueuUen Fest-or- who arrivtsl
reccullv In Oregon, have gone up the Colum-
bia lo sh.sit something ifthcycan.

The Plaimlealer savs: CapUiin Reeil ls now
employed in getting out the limliers lor a new

ropeiiei'oi live mintireu tons to ue unlit In
an Francisco, fortheCoos ltavtralc. Anoth

er comjanv has sent totlie KasH'or a siwer-fu- l
proeller to lie used forlhesame purpose.

Ilassalo lo-ke- , .o. 1.1. 1. 0. 0. .. hael(v,t- -
e I the following officers for the term liegin- -
nimr .inly 1st: t nas. w. farnsh. . li. :
John M. nreck. V. . : James A. Smith, li.

Want s. Stevens. P. S. ! A. ii. Walllns.
Treasurer.

THE TERRITORIES.
Hens are netr'ectful of business at Olvmnla,

and eggs a re selling at Mfly cents per dozen.
The Olvmnla staire has made Ihe astonish

ing tune nt a little over live miles an hour.
and Paget Soundersareall hiizzahlngabisit it.

A resilient at the Snouualiuie Falls savs tlie
IsHtoin laii'ls along the stream are fast settling
up: more than fortv actual settlers having lo
cated on them within the past year.

Cats, l'enfleld and a partv of explorers of
tne upper report tne river naviganie
for fortv miles alKive what is known as "llie
jam." The valley Is from Ave to ten miles
wi te.

The Superintendent of common schools for
Washington xerruory, contemplate holding
several conventions of teachers this summer:
one to be held on the hound, one at Walla
walla and one at t ancouver.

An exchange says: "The I'uget Sonnd
Ikirking Coinnau v, of Seattle,haveconimen-s- l

onerations.,, It is not stmod whether the
barking is to be doue with iiurps or whooinng
cougn.

U is estimated that seventy thousand bask
ets of ovstersare annually shipped lromShoal-
wateT Hay lo San Francisco.

The damage to crops by high water In
Clarke county will aggregate alsint 10,000.

A new KpiscoiMil church is to lie erected at
Vancouver forthwith.

The government surveys In Wahkiakum
county, W . T., have been compleleiL

Vancouver Loilge, No. S, I. O. O. F., has
elei-tei- l the following ofli.rs for the ensuing
term: Jas. Orr, ". i. , B. M. Washburn, V.
(i. ; C. '. Freeman, It. S. ; fi. V. Uiirgan, P.
8. ; M. 'Vintler, Treasurer.

From the VanconverKeglster: Clarkeconn-t- y
isim-reasin- In wealth ami MfiuliUioii at a

greater ratio this year than ever lie lore.
Following are Ihe school statistics or Wash-

ington Territory; For 1871, school houses
1: school districts, 'J50; school tangbt. 1S2;
numlr of scholars attending, 45; persons of
school age, W.4SO: amount iaid teachers
77.5 Wl. This l Item is only name--i as the
probable amount : It mav be too much. The
actual amount paid In fourteen counties re-

ported. Is l'.t,2ffi 1 ; eight ciunties have not
yet reported.

RECORD OF THE REI'IBMCAS
PARTY.

It abolished Slavery !

It established Universal Suffrage !

It gave Liberty toall Sections :

It protects the Civil Rights of all
men :

It defeated Repudiation !

It gave Republican Government to
the South !

It passed the Homestead 1

It opened New Roads into the nnin-hahit- ed

public domain !

It secured Pensions and Homesteads
to the Union Soldiers 1

It lias reduced tlie National Iebt
over $.100,000,000 within three years!

It has reduced Taxation nearly
$2(10.000,000.

It has passed a Revenue Tariff with
full incidental protection to American
La bor J

It has reduced the Interest on tire
National Debt nearly $40,000,000 an
nually !

ls not the party which has aecom- -
nlislied so much rood entitled to lire
confidence and hearty support of the
people?
" An editor out west became martial,

and was made Captain. On parade,
instead of "two paces in front ad
vance," lie unconsciously exclaimed,
'cash two dollars a year in advance."
He was court-martial- and sentenced
to read his own papers.

vention, descrtlied as "that man of
whom Greeley said, "lie never has
been beaten, and never will be,' U.
S. Grant."

OX;itt.SM AI. I.HiJM.A TIOX
I OR THE 1'AI IIU MslPE.

The following are included in the
Acts passed by the last session of emi-
gres, having special reference to the
States autl Territories recognized as be-

longing to the Pacific Slope :

An Act supplementary to an Act
entitled "An Act to prevent the ex-
termination of animals in
Alaska."

An Act to create an additional land
district in the State of Nevada.

An Act to continue in forte a grant
to tlie State of Nevada for college pur-
poses.

An Act for the relief of pre emptiou
settlers in the Suite of California.
" An Act granting tlie right, of way
through the public lands of the United
States, tor the construction of a rail-
road from tlreat Salt Ijike to Port-
land. Oregon.

An Act to create the Linktou land
district in the State of Oregon.

An Act to regulate elections in
Washington and Idaho Terrritories.

An Act supplementary to an Act
entitled "An Act to incorporate the
Texas Pacific Railway Cnniiany and
to aid in the construction of its road
and for other purposes,"' approved
March 2. 1S71.

An Act for the relief of J. Ross
Browne. Late Minister to China.

An Act prant'ui!; rioht of way to the
Utah, Idaho, ami Montana Kailroad
Company.

An Act for the relict of W. Bowl-b- y,

Collector of Internal Revenue for
Oregon.

An Act to provide for the sale of the
Marine Hospital and grounds at San
Francisco.

An Act relating to a site for public
building, at Harrishurg, Pa., and Sac-
ramento. Cal.

An Act to reimburse the State of'
Nevada for expenses incurred while a
Territory in purchase of a prison aud
iu support of United States Courts.

A STORY AIIOI T I.IMOI..
Ward Lamoii, Mr. Lincoln's brother-in--

law, lells how Old Alie came
iwnr being done for by robbers in his
fiallHiating day : The lioaf was tied
up to the shore iu the dead hours ot
tin uiglit. and Abe and Allen were
fast asleep in the "cabin." when they
were startled by fuot-tcp- s on board.
Tliey knew instantly that it was a gang
Of negroes come to rob, and perhaps to
uiunler them, Allen, thinking to
frighten them, cried out, "Bring the
gun-- Lincoln ; shoot them !' Ale
came without a gun. but he fell among
the negroes with a huge bludgeon and
l)clalKrcd them nio--t cruelly. Not
content with Ijetiting them offtlie boat,
lit: and Gentry followed them far back
into the country, ami then, running
back to their craft hastily, cut lon-- e

and made rapid time down the river,
fearing lest they should return in
greater numbers io take revenge. The
victory was complete, lait iu winning
it Abe received a scarwhich he carried
with him to his grave.

FAII.VItE OE TIIE OPPOSITION

Tlie New York Herald, after care-
fully reviewing the political situation,
says that the Congressional opposition
scheme for the defeat of Grant by
bringing his Administration under the
ban of public opinion, as inefficient,
careless, ignorant, blundering and cor-
rupt, liave failed, and that the opposi-
tion element will have to cast about
for something else tlian the devcloii--
uieiits ant! doings of the late session of
Congress if they would make even a
vigorous caiui.tigu against General
Grant's Tlie ersniial ac-

counts of Mr Sumner, Mr. Schurz and
others against Grant will go for noth-
ing in the Presidential canvass. Tlie
great question iqioii which it will be
determined is this : Will the general
interests of tlie country lie safer under
the administration of General Grant
for the next four years than iu tlie
hands of a new party, or of the old
Deiii.icratic party on a new departure ?

F.MX1 RAOEJIEXT FOR TIIE ROYS.

Ambitious Ikivs who may feel dis-
posed to repine over present obstacles,
and to doubt tlieir abilitv to rise in the
world, should rit-i- ll the early career of
Senator Wilson and tike courage. In
a speech made at Great Falls. N. II.,
February 24. 1X72. and published in the
Journal'at that, time, he said : ' I left
my home at. ten years ot age, and
served an apprenticeship of eleven
rears, receiving a month's schooling
each year, and at tlie end of eleven
years of hard work, a yoke of oxen and
six sheep, which brought me 4.
Eighty-fou- r dollars for eleven years of
hard toil ! I never sicnt the amount
of one dollar In money, counting ev-

ery iicniiy, from the time I was lairn
until I was twenty-on-e years of age.
I know what it is te travel wearv miles
and a.--k my fellow men to give me
leave to toil."

THE XF.W YORK TRIM"SE.

The f it i of the Xew
York Trilimieare Honiou (ireele. .Mrs.
Grenley, Ifciyanl Taylor, Thomas X.
BtHikcr, Solou Uobiiison, Saiinn l Sin-

clair, George Itiploy, Theixlore Tilton,
Oliver Johnson. Charles E. Villioiir,
C. A. Kuiikie, John Ilwiwr, Klfist L.
IVicp, Silas E. Cheney, John F. Cleve-

land. Patrick O'Kourke. Philip A.
Fitzpatrick, Whitelaw Keid, Parsons
Farnliam. E. II. Jenny. J. C. Ayet.
and tho estates of A. I. Richardson
and S. T. Clarke twenty-tw- o owners

iid one hundred shares. Any owner
who wishes to sell a share can readily
get $10,000 for it, and something over,
lint even at that high price the stock
is a better thing to liold than sell. A
year lience. tlie Tribune will "pull

- ilown Its barn and build greati r."
The present antique shanty will give
to a stnicture worthy of tlie character
of the journal.

TIIE WROWEIXU WAX.

Figaro says : If tliere ls one animal
that is particularly detestable, it is one
of your growlers. He growls at wife
and children, tiud his grocer, butcher,
nii;rchaiit, and tailor. He growls be-

cause his dinner is ready and because
it Isn't ready. He growls if there are
buttons on hU shirt and when tliere are
no buttons on his shirt ; liis coffe Is not
nweet enouch or it is too sweet; his
victuals are cooked too much or not
enotio-- h the children are too dirty or
tliey are too clean : the weather is too
cold or too hot. His growling Is the
lienvlest at his newspajier tliere is too
Hindi or not enough poetry in it ; too
much politic or not euougii, ana so on
fittiuHHitum. His erowlmg is never
ceasiin?. and when lie dies he will get
n; a big growl at the devil for keeping
Midi internal Hot nres iiunug vt.tnu
weather.

many o?Aer?tew&d6srr&?eyeafa?S.
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Aprdtlie astronomers would say.


